
Sunrise Remedies Pvt. Ltd. an ISO 9001 : 2015 Certified 

Company, focuses on manufacturing of premium quality 

Pharmaceutical . We have WHO and GMP certified 

manufacturing plant.

Sunrise Remedies Manufacturers of ED & PE Pills like 

Sildenafil, Tadalafil, Dapoxetine, Vardenafil, Avanafil, Udenafil

and many more.
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Malegra - Sildenafil Citrate

Malegra 100 mg is a 

progressive feebleness 

prescription, which is 

named a PDE 5 

inhibitor intense to kill 

the indications of 

turmoil and equalization 

male capacity. Malegra 

dispatches a ground-

breaking effect on the 

blood flow.

Malegra is top quality conventional variant of well known Malegra brand 

with a functioning compound of Sildenafil Citrate and offers every one of the 

advantages of the first item yet for a lot lesser cost. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/malegra/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/malegra/


Malegra oral Jelly – Sildenafil Citrate

Malegra Oral Jelly comes in seven distinct flavors: 

Orange, Raspberry, Pineapple, Strawberry, Mango 

and Butter Scotch - across the board week after 

week pack. For men who don't prefer to swallow 

pills, or taste Malegra in fluid structure. Each 

delicate tablet contains 100 mg of Sildenafil. 

Malegra Oral Jelly begins working in as meager 

time as 15 minutes - preference contrasted with 

the traditional Sildenafil pill. Because of this 

Malegra Oral Jelly 100mg will get into the 

circulatory system inside a limited capacity to 

focus time, hence Malegra Oral Jelly act a lot 

quicker than the standard Tablets.

Malegra serves a shocking conventional treatment for men grieved of 

Erectile Dysfunction. Sildenafil citrate is the active Pharmaceutical 

ingredient of Malegra Oral Jelly. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/malegra-oral-jelly/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/malegra-oral-jelly/


Super P-Force Sildenafil 40mg & Dapoxetine 100mg

Super P-Force pill wants to be taken 

simply after an earlier assent with the 

specialist as this will make the 

individual to accept the right dose 

according to your wellbeing. The pill of 

Super P-Force consequently passes on 

out the best satisfying outcome over both 

the issues and improves the 

demonstration of men in bed. In this 

manner

It is very prescribed to take the pill of Super P-Force underneath 

right specialist's direction to get the best outcomes Super P-Force 

contains indistinguishable dynamic fixing from best drug as brand 

or conventional Super P-Force. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-p-force/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-p-force/


Super P-Force Oral Jelly Sildenafil 100mg with Dapoxetine 60mg

Super P-Force Oral Jelly is a mix medicate. It 

contains sildenafil which is a PDE5 inhibitor and 

the first erectile brokenness sedate. It is best 

known under the first brand name Super P-force. 

Super P-Force Oral Jelly additionally contains 

Dapoxetine, which is a fresh out of the plastic 

new medication, which is the first to ever be 

affirmed for use in treatment of untimely 

discharge. In mix, these two medications deal 

with both ED and untimely discharge. To utilize 

the

Super P-Force Oral Jelly, cut the sachet and crush the jam into your mouth at 

that point swallow the whole substance in the sachet. The prescription is 

ingested into the circulatory system quick and you will most likely experience 

the impacts of the drug inside 30 minutes.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-p-force-oral-jelly/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-p-force-oral-jelly/


Extra Super P Force -Sildenafil 100mg with Dapoxetine 100mg

Extra Super P Force Tablets contain sildenafil 100 and Dapoxetine

60. It’s a combination medication containing Sildenafil Citrate 100 

mg and Dapoxetine Hydrochloride100mg which is used to treat 

premature ejaculation (PE) and erectile dysfunction (ED) in men 

18 to 64 years old. Sildenafil enables men to get and keep up 

erections while Dapoxetine stretches time before discharge 

happens.

The dynamic elements of 

Extra Super P-Force are 

Sildenafil Citrate and 

Dapoxetine. Sildenfil Citrate 

has a place with the PDE-5 

group of vasodilators. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-p-force/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-p-force/


Tadarise – Tadalafil 20

Tadarise 20mg (genericTadalafil) 

are used to treat erectile 

dysfunction (impotence) in men. 

Tadarise tablets 20mg contain 

tadalafil, a phosphodiesterase 

type 5 inhibitor, that is used to 

treat erectile dysfunction in men.

The most commonly reported side effects when taking Tadarise tablets 

20mg include headache, dizziness or light-headedness, flushing, nasal 

congestion, dyspepsia (heartburn), nausea. Less common side effects 

include, visual disturbance, increased tear formation causing watery eyes, 

changes in blood pressure (hypo and hypertension), sleepiness, dyspnoea

(shortness of breath), pain (in the back joints, abdomen).

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/tadarise/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/tadarise/


Tadarise oral jelly - Tadalafil 20mg

Tadarise oral jelly contains tadalafil. 

Tadarise Oral Jelly 20 mg is a 

specific sort of medicine that can be 

utilized and endorsed for two or 

three conditions. The medication 

discovers its significant use for the 

condition in men known as Erectile 

Dysfunction. 

This jelly is an organization of Tadalafil. In spite of the fact that there are 

numerous reasons that add to this condition, stress has been one main 

consideration that is related with the present way of life. The 20mg Tadalafil

composition works outstanding in dealing with erectile failures and allowing 

men to enjoy a life that is fulfilling and satisfying.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/tadarise-oral-jelly/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/tadarise-oral-jelly/


Extra Super Tadarise Tadalafil 40mg with Dapoxetine 60mg

Extra Super Tadarise is a 

propelled impotency pill 

which is utilized to treat 

both erectile brokenness 

and untimely discharge. 

This medication causes you 

to have a more grounded 

erection and remain longer 

in bed.

It has two dynamic elements of tadalafil 40mg and Dapoxetine 60mg, where 

tadalafil causes you to have a more grounded erection and dapoxetine

encourages you to remain longer in bed. It is said to be the best drug to treat 

both erectile brokenness and untimely discharge with one single pill. It is 

called as an end of the week tablet as it keeps up an erection up to 36 hours.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-tadarise/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-tadarise/


Super Tadarise - Tadalafil 20mg with Dapoxetine 60mg

Super Tadarise is a tablet contains 

20 mg of tadalafil and 60 mg of 

dapoxetine. Super Tadarise 

Tablets belongs to the group of 

phosphodiesterase inhibitors (PDE 

5) used to treat erectile 

dysfunction, Premature 

Ejaculation or impotence. 

Super Tadarise contains of Tadalafil 20 mg and Dapoxetine 60 mg. Try not 

to take more than one tablet inside 24 hours. Super Tadarise is expected to 

premise medication. Counsel your specialist with respect to the admission 

and stoppage of the medication. Try not to take choice all alone. Counsel 

specialist for every conceivable advance.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-tadarise/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-tadarise/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-tadarise/


Poxet 60mg - Dapoxetine 60mg

Poxet 60mg tablets contain Dapoxetine

Hydrochloride 60mg, a particular 

serotonin reuptake inhibitor which is 

utilized intentionally for untimely 

discharge, poxet has an energetic 

beginning of activity, with most 

noteworthy impact inside 1-2 hours, 

and poxet is just sold in portion of 60mg 

and in type of tablets.

Take a tablet with water previously or after nourishment admission. Try not 

to utilize Poxet-60 with mixed beverages. Medication impact will show up in 

30-a hour and a half. Dapoxetine is discharged altogether from body inside 24 

hours. POXET has a Dapoxetine as an active pharmaceutical ingredient, 

which shows desired results providing men an ability to control ejaculation 

and satisfy their partners. This effect is achieved through selective serotonin 

inhibition process or SSRI, which weakens ejaculation signals from the brain.



Zhewitra - Vardenafil 20mg

Zhewitra 20Mg is recommended for 

erectile dysfunction and impotency in 

males. Zhewitra 20 mg (Generic 

Zhewitra 20 or Vardenafil 20mg pills) is 

utilized while treating erectile 

brokenness and feebleness. Zhewitra 

functions admirably even in the wake of 

drinking moderate measures of liquor, 

it works quicker, on a full stomach, and 

for men for whom fizzled.

Zhewitra 20 mg is a basic pill that is utilized around once day by day as a 

treatment for ED. Its prosperity rate is in the same class as 's, however it 

contains an alternate dynamic fixing that similarly affects the body.

For 95% of men experiencing barrenness the essential driver is identified 

with mental issues. In these cases, Zhewitra is extremely successful type of 

treatment. Kindly consult your doctor for your prescription.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zhewitra/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zhewitra/


Zhewitra Oral Jelly - Vardenafil 20mg

Zhewitra oral jelly comes in sachets and is a fast 

acting medicine.Zhewitra Oral Jelly is for the 

men who want a rock hard erection which lasts 

long. Zhewitra is prescribed to treat erectile 

dysfunction in males.

It have Vardenafil (20mg) which is a PDE5 

inhibitor. Its PDE5 inhibiting action releases 

more of cGMP in the Corpus Cavernosum of a 

private part. An increased level of cGMP relaxes 

the smooth muscles of the arteries and improves 

blood flow. 

The recommended dose of Zhewitra Oral Jelly contains 20 mg of Vardenafil, 

it is available in a pack of sachet. Take it an hour before intercourse. In case 

of adverse effects it is recommended to reduce the dose to 5 mg daily. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zhewitra-oral-jelly/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zhewitra-oral-jelly/


Extra Super Zhewitra - Vardenafil 40mg & Dapoxetine 60mg

Extra Super Zhewitra is a blend of 

Vardenafil and Dapoxetine, Used in 

the treatment of Premature discharge 

and erectile brokenness. Vardenafil is 

utilized to treat erectile brokenness 

(ineptitude; powerlessness to get or 

keep an erection) in men. Vardenafil

is in a class of meds called 

phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitors.

This expanded blood stream can cause an erection. Dapoxetine 60mg  is 

utilized to treat untimely discharge. Vardenafil 40mg has been clinically 

appeared to improve erectile capacity, even in men who had other wellbeing 

factors, similar to elevated cholesterol, hypertension, or diabetes.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-zhewitra/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-zhewitra/


Super Zhewitra - Vardenafil 20mg with Dapoxetin 60mg

Super Zhewitra is a combination of 

Verdenafil Hydrochloride and 

Dapoxetine Hydrochloride. Vardenafil

hydrochloride present in Super Zhewitra 

is used for erectile dysfunction and 

dapoxetine hydrochloride is selective 

serotonin reuptake inhibitor which leads 

to increase in level of serotonin and thus 

helps in curing premature ejaculation.

Super Zhewitra is the brand accessible in US markets having same salt 

blend. The medication has intense interest among the general population 

experiencing impotency and fruitless conditions. The required 

measurements for your motivation rely on exchange with your specialist. 

Be that as it may, the portion for Verdenafil is 20mg and prescribed dose 

for Dapoxetine is 60mg in multi day. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-zhewitra/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-zhewitra/


Avana - Avanafil 100mg

The essential sign of Avana is 

treatment of powerlessness to 

continue a satisfactoin to finish bury 

course. Avana is additionally 

compelling in the uncommon illness 

aspiratory blood vessel hypertension 

(PAH). It loosens up the blood vessel 

divider, prompting diminished 

pneumonic blood vessel opposition 

and weight. 

Avana tablets 100mg contain avanafil, a phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor 

which is used to treat erectile dysfunction (impotence) in men. It really is in 

any class regarding drugs referred to as phosphodiesterase inhibitors in 

which also contains tadalafil, sildenafil and also vardenafil.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/avana/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/avana/


Extra Super Avana - Avanafil 200mg & Dapoxetine 60mg

Extra Super Avana is a standout 

amongst the most intriguing 

medications on the pharmaceutical 

market. A fascinating characteristic of 

Extra Super Avana is its substance. 

This medication contains two dynamic 

fixings without a moment's delay: 

Avanafil and Dapoxetine.

Containing Avanafil and Dapoxetine as dynamic parts, the treatment can 

wipe out the side effects and improve two obliterating conditions on the 

double. Disregard erectile brokenness and untimely discharge perpetually, 

since the fundamental point of the medication is to square them and furnish 

men with sound, strong and satisfaction.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-avana/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/extra-super-avana/


Super Avana - Avanafil 100mg with Dapoxetine 60mg

Super Avana contains two active 

ingredients at once which are Avanafil

and Dapoxetine. Avanafil works also to 

Viagra and accomplishes and support an 

erection. Dapoxetine makes erections 

delayed. Avanafil has a place with a 

similar class of ED drugs (PDE5 

inhibitors) as Viagra, however has a 

faster beginning of activity. 

It can begin working in as meager as 15 minutes. Concentrates additionally 

demonstrate that Avanafil has less symptoms contrasted with Super Avana.

The ideal opportunity for the beginning of the Super Avana activity is limited 

to 15 minutes and endures as long as 14 hours. The option is the more 

dominant Extra Super Avana and the less incredible Top Avana with the 

measure of dynamic substances in the proportion of 200:60 and 50:30. 

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-avana/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/super-avana/


Zudena -100 - Udenafil 100mg

Zudena is a revolutionary product for the 

treatment of the erectile dysfunction. Zudena 

100mg is not generic of any medicine because it 

contains a completely new active ingredient 

Udenafil. The main peculiarity of Zudena is the 

absence of drawbacks.

Its manufacturers have analyzed all medications for the treatment of the 

erectile dysfunction, and have managed to improve the formula of Udenafil. 

This way, every man can have the maximal effect

Udenafil is a particular PDE5 inhibitor. PDE5 is found in the smooth 

muscles of the enormous bodies, in smooth muscles of the veins of 

internals. An uncommon consideration is paid to this protein amid the 

issue with the erectile capacity.

https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zudena/
https://sunriseremedies.in/our-products/zudena/
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